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DuriIig the hist 25 ycars thc grUse frequency in the. Swedish east coast
salmon rivers has been higIt after a marked incrense lri. the first yeärs of that
t" .' :.. . , ..:' ';. .• ., '"., . .,. ,., ,,.

period. The mean rate in the tagging experiments with hatchery-reared smolts
of the Baltlc stock is 45 % grUse of the toÜ11 recaptures of spaWning migrators
(1954 - 1967. years. of smolt release). That figures is too 10w as grilse are
not caught as cfflciantly as saIinon with some gears uscd in the rivers. The
variation in grilse frequency is shown in figUre 1. The. high grÜse-salmon ratio
is niainly the effect of the heavy exploitation in the Baltic as the pre-griIse
are too small to be caught iD. that fishery but occasiöriallY. There are however
some lndicatlons of wild smolts not producing as manygrUse as to h~ltchery
reared ones. The possible cffects of the hatchery-rearing in this regard are
subject to investigations in Sweden. Three fnctors are studied: the heretagc
factor, which hUs been sho'WIl by Piggins (1974) to be of importailce. the smolt
aize as indicative of growth rate (Eklund 1965. lÜtter 1972) and pre-smolt
maturity. ,vhlch will be dealt with in this paper~

GrUse of the BaItic stock are predominantly males. Peterson (1967) fomid that
99, 5 % of thc grUse in river Iridalwere males. An iricreasiIig rate of maturity
in two summer old male parr has been observed in the S\vc'dlsh hatchertes for
severnl ycars nnd it has been suggested ~at this fact might have some implica
tioo on thc grilse frcquency.

Smolt to be reieased in river Lule has slnce 1967 been tagg~d in Iate autumn
as two slimmer old parr to make it possible to disting\llsh thc mature males
and release them as separate groups.

In table 1 the numbCr of smolts released, number arid.% cf mature males arid
tag return r.ates are stimrimrized for four years. Early mature males are as
an aVerage 25.8 % of thc tObtl material und aa the sex-ratio iri hatchery reared
two ycar old smolts ia close to 50:50 (Eklund, 1965) that meuns 51,6% of thc
total number of males compared to an estimate of 50 % found by Österdahl (1969)
in a naturäI salmon stock.
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Table 1. Number of smolts releascd in tagging experiments 1967 - 1970,
number and pereentage from group 1 and total reeapture rates for
group 1 and 2. Group 1: male smolts mature as parr. Group 2:
smolts not mature as parr.

Number of smolts Tag return rate
Year of released %
release Total Group 1 %. Group 1 Group 2

1967 43800 13000 29,7 10,7 10,7
1968 17630 3700 21,0 5,6 8,0
1969 21000 5100 24,2 7,9 10,4
1970 21160 4936 23,3 9,1 9,3

Total and
weighted 103590 86736 25,8 8,9 9,6
means

Tbe grUse frequeney in river Lule is cornparatively low so there are only
3,3 % grUse of the total number of recaptures. This makes it impossible t.o
make any more detaiIed analyse s and even from the whole smolt year-elass
1968 the number of grilse is very small.

In table 2 Is shown the proportion of males that were mature at tagging
(assuming a sex-ratio of 50:50) and grUse recaptures. Tbe average grUse
percentage for the four years i8 53,8. This figure is very elose to thc mean
percentage of males beeing sexually mature as parr, 51,6%.

Table 2. Percentage of the males mature nt. tagging and grilse reeaptures .

Year of Pereentage males GrUse recaptures
release mature at tagging

Total number
Number % from
from groupl group 1

1967 58,2 176 108 61,4
1968 42,0 17 9 52,9
1969 48,4 75 32 42,7
1970 46,6 65 30 46,2

Total and
weighted 51,6 333 179 53,8
means

The grUse proportion figures are assuming no females from the group of not
mature smolts. Unfortunately several recapture reports does not give informa
tion on sex and' some sex determinations might be uneertain but no one griIse
Is reported as being a female in the tagging experiments in question. Applying
the sex-ratio in grUse obtained in river Indal to this material one or two of
the 333 grilse might have been females. With two females the grUse percentage
should be changed from 53,8 to 54,1 %. Size distribution is cqual for mature

und not mature male smolts so that factor shottld not bias' the results ..
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Tbe mortality between smolt release and grUse age mlght bc some what higher
for the mature male parr. Recaptures during the first summer after release

indicate that those males tend to stay in the river for a longer time than do the
males that are not mature. Those staying in the rlver grow slowly and are sub
jected to heavy predation. This possible difference in mortallty must however
be of minor importance as the total recapture percentage are almost equal
('Iil.ble 1). In the 1967 tagging experiments the total recapture percentages are
identical and the distribution on different areas can be seen in table 3.

Table 3. Distribution of total recaptures in river and at coast (spawning
migrators), Bothnian Sea and the Baltic proper from tagged smolt
released 1967.

Percent of total recaptures

Group
in

rivers and Bothnian
Balticat coast sea

smolt not mature
7,5 11,0 81,5e as parr

male smoltmature
12,5 15,5 72,0

as parr

Tbe higher percentage .of spawning migrators from the male smolt mature as
parr is entirely caused by the grilse proportion. Tbe proportions of older
spawners are then the same for both groups.
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Tbe so far obtained results are not very conclusive but indicate that parr
maturity is a grUse producing factor of minor importance in comparison
with heredity and invironment. Tbe· kind of tagging experiments are still
going on and are now also including one river with a higher grilse frequency
than river Lule so more information will soon be available •
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Figure 1. Percentage distribution of age of salmon spawning
migrators according to tagging experiments in the
Baltic. Gliding 5-years means.
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